
New Advertisements.

Beats & Coo?
HEAI.nRS IN

"Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

Wcisiport Penna.

repaiiiino
0 all kinds promptly attended to at VEKY Rea-

sonable (Jhargos.

Railroad Guide.

FMlaileljMa ycailii B. P

Arraafjemciit ef Fassersfjer Twins.

NOVEMHKU 16th, 1SJI.

Trains Icavo Allontown a followi :

(Via PlEllKIOMICN ItAILltOAD.)

For Philadelphia tit 4.4S. 0.20, 11 40 a. m
anil S.1S p. a.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 5.05a. m.and 3.20 p.m.

(Via East Penn IIrancii.)
For Reading anil Harrlsbure, MS, 5.19 a,

ro 12.16, i.3, anil 0.05 p. m.
For Lone istcr and Columbia, 5.49, 8.40 a,

n., anil 4 tup. lu.

SUNDAYS.
ForHurrlsburg, and waypnlntf, 0X5 p, in.
For Philadelphia ? :ti a. tn.
Trains for AHentown leavo as follows :

'(Via Pkiiciomen Railroad.)
Leave Phllad'a, 4.30, 7.40 a. ui. and 1.40,

1.36, 4.S0, and 5.15 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leavo Philadelphia, 8.00 am., 3 SO, M.S0

p. in.
(Via East Pkmx. IJhancit,)

Leave Rcvllng, 7.15, 10 16 a. m., 1.00, S.60,
and 6.15 p m.

Loave llarrtsburg, 6C5, 7.55, 0.50 a. m., 1.45
and 4.(iu p. bi.
Leave Lancaster, tT.30 a. m., 12.60 and f3.40

p.m.
Learo Columbia, 7.C0 a. m , 12,40 and 5.40

p. ro,
ffrom King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Rcadlnir, O 01 a ni.
Leave llarrlsburg, 7.00 p. m.
Trains via "Perklomcn liallroad" marked

thus () run to and Iroin Depot. Ninth and
tlreen stroets, Philadelphia, cither ti alnt to
and from llroad street Depot

The 4 45 and 0.S0 n. ni. tialns from Allen,
town, and the l 35 and ft 15 p.m. tr.iln Iroin
Philadelphia, via I'erktou en Railroad, have
through cars to and hum Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

O. O. UANCOUK,
(len't Pais'r & Ticket Agent

May "7lh, 1H3

Durham lahliUoric. It was neutral irrountl
tiurlim the aruiifctlco between Sherman tiul
Johnson. HcJdierH of both cnuiee fillctl
their pourhet n ltU the tobicco Ktoredtherc,
tad, after the Futrotler, marched home,
ward. Soon order caaio from East, Vc?t,
Nfirthand South, for "more of Ihatelcaut
tobacco." Then, ten men ran an unknown
factcrjr. Now It einrloya E03 inen, upcs the
pink and rick of tho Golden Btlt, and the
Durham Bull Is tho trade-mar- of IhK the
bct tobacco in tho rorld. Elacltwcll'd Cull
Durham Smolaluic Tobacco baa tho .argot
i ale of any smoUnj; tthcco In tho world.
VhyT Simply teeatvo It la tho bttt. All

dealers have it, Trsde-siaxl- s of tLo Bull,

ir he'd cone for a riwfc.
niro of Ul.irlrwrll'ii Bull
DurhMii faiuoiniif--

co, M ho was told, ho
woiuaa'i uao uncomerca vy ma liiul

ft wit

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of tho Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-tialit-

and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Jtaleg, 6j Jfal, i'oifjml,!:
DAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Addrtss. TUB SVX, .Yew Torlt City.

reilillnii throughout tho United States and
Caaada lor desertion, luieuiper
aai'e, aruelty, Ineoinpatlidiliy, etc, Adrlcofre. aitatayoureHBoai,d nddrers
ATT UtiKX WAliD, World lluildlnir, 1187
SMatfoar, Naif York. July la-l-

TRACH'S ACADEMY
And Commercial School.

A Bnardlnir and Pay School ror YounitMn aad ladles. Prepares for eolleirp. fort,aehln, and lor bus,ne. A full torps X

iprl.atd teachers. Charges Reasonable.
Ksfsreacea i Facnlly of I aiavette i onege;
Ilailosts Man ol Uiimi, pa., and older

rail Session s Ane. 8th Sin.
lants may anttr any ilroe (Sind ror

H. TKAOll. PrlD. Elon, l'a.J'lssia atntlMi tbts par.

"Original Cheap Cash Store."

GRAND DISPLAY

OF

Holiday Presents!
Tho grandest array ever riicscntcci to

tho Lcliighton public. Goods of every

description, for young and old.

Vi'c invite every ono to examine our

immcnao fctoclc and go elsewhere lo tee
Iid

whether they can buy as cheap as of us.

Jewelry 8c Silverware !
at

Our stock is larger than any jewelers

in this town, and from 00 to CO per cent,

cheaper, as we do not figure on jeweler's

per ccntogc on these goods.

Plush goods in great variety.
on

Mirrors, Toilet Cases, Toilet Bottle

Setts, Comb and Brush Setts, Odor
to

Stands, Whisk Broom Holders, Work

Boxes, Box Paper, Odor Case, Pofket all

Books, Hand Bag, Card Cases, Cigar

Cases, Satin-line- d Wicker Work Baskets,

Angot Bags, Hair Pin Baskets, Lunch

Baskets, Market Baskets. And an end-

less variety of Perfumery, Toilet Soup,

Combs, Brushes, leck-vea- Silk, Cotton

and Linen Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,

Hoiscry, Towels, Napkins, Skirls, Knit

Goods, Shawls, Boots, Shoes, Slippers,

etc., etc.

Do not fail to pay ns a visit
and inspect w L 1RGE awl on

VARIED ASSORTMENT OF
GOODS--

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. 1'ublloSiuare, Hank Street, I.chl?h-ton- .

Pa. Jttno 7, 1834-l-

Slip Cm'km gulnwvl

SATUKDAY. DECEMBER 13, 1831

NOTICE. Persons maUinj:

payments lo this office by money orders or

postal notes will please make them poyulil

at the WntssrnRT Yon Omen, as the he

lilfhton nflico is M)T a money or.ler offioo

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

If ynu owe for lliis pater, cull anil pay
up. We nreil the rash.

It is predicted that rents will come
down all nvcr thn Stte.

Itufllo tickets prinli-i- l while you wait
Cheap for casti at thid nfliro.

Mrs. L'Hlis.i Sinuker hai moved into
ber new rcsidenoo on Bank street.

Twenty three snow nris promised this
winter by weather prophets.

tf-- rr rnne.li of childhood or old ap.
Jadnrjn'fl Tht Svriip is Uiu best. Fur bait, ut
Thomas' (Imp; store.

rrparations arc beinj; mnde in all i ur
churches Tor the Christmas relebrations,

pJ3k rougli or rohl that ran not ho
rtired bv Judwin's Tnr Syrup is unknown
Fur sale by 1'. I) Thnmus.

SHinuel Illegal, proprilor of the Sun
Inn, nt Ucllildlieni, died Monduy, nged IS
yearc.

,T.ir--A now lot nl CLOCKS. WATOIIF.S
and JEWKMIY juii rccvivvil ut S. II AG

Store, I.eliij;htoii. l'u.

Supt. Kaorcher of the Coal Breaker in-

forms us they cxprct lo run niht and di--

after tho 1st of February.
In tht- - Nrw Y.irk Millinery Stnrr

of Alveola Ginvrr, Bank slieet, Lcliitjlitnn,
for Hats and U unlets.

irA variety of books, very cheap, rt
tho IinYi-M- Sture. next door to the Auvo-ca- tr

ollire.
Persniis netting the Anvi CATr tliroiigli

tho msil uill plense-not- thn ilnle on dinv
tion labs, ami remit accordingly. D.m'l
forpet.

.Jlil-IIa- you teen those- cleeanlly
triinmed llulsaud B.)inixls,if pot, rail til

Altcni.i Graver's.
Keiibon Hnllerl, of ?oulh Bjtlilehem.

an age.l and respeclod resident, died m.i-

dealy in an M.nday of licait
lllfOJrO.

jTi!r--It costs about $5 for a m irrinse and
only j2 lor u imnr.--, If y,m itU

'Jar Syiup it inai ynu 25 (ems
For silo tit Tnriuas' ilrii Moro.

-- It. I'enii Siniili ,t Co., arc puttinc up
a double Irama dwellme; houso on their
groiuid near tho breaker. It is to be occu
pied by some of the employes.

!&3UGranil rush grrat reduction in Fall
and Winter Mali and Bonnets, at Alwnia
Gravel's Millinery More, Bank slrett Le
biglncn.

Tbe steeple of the Third Presbyterian
Church, at Wilkes B.irre, aas blown down
on Sunday uichtand the miiio rlorm did
mm h ilumagc ilui ujhout tliu cniiniry.

''Mulml Mules! Kuitucky Mulrsl1'
Better Hire ycur mules n duteinper beliiro
ta k nl rrlling them. Give the hole drove
D'jy s llnriu and Cntlle Pmvil.r I'ruv 25
cjnli icr package u one poiiiiil,fu wriclu

Attorneys aniUmtin-sn- f tha Po.iro ran
get letpil rap pads at thu Novelly Btoie.li. xl
Ui the AnvocATK office, at 35 cents each.
An excellent urticle.

The old Eitt Bangor Blale dmpany's
properly has been sold to C. C. Bailey and
C. C. Cokelatr lor J50.000. This is one ol
the beet quarries in Eakt Bjngor and con
tains twelve seres of land.

An eleeant line of holiday eon-I- s

most away at Dr. Horn's ilruir store,
ouiik frircei.

It is whijptred thut we are In have
water works in the near future Hnpa It
is true, it Is eomelhini; we are smllv in nrrd
of. A good 6Hpply nt water and and a fire
engine is just what we want.

C.Orion Slrob.the popular younglawyer
ofMauch Chunk, will remove his office
from tho Albright residence Into the lower
end of the Broadway House about tho 1st of
January

-- lf you wanta nlcemooth.easy shave
vour hair cut or shampoolncgo to Fram
ttoederer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-te- l.

He will fix you right, and don't you

Hunters find much anort between
.1,1 r. nviairr uap ami jervu looking up

porcupines. Muny vuluubla dints have
been iltsnbled in their contacts with thu
fierce little uuimali.

Call at Dr. a T, Horn's Central Druir
uv.-t- ni,,. iin.K uis sioca oeiora purchas1

-- At SchuylKill Haven on Sunday night
tho storm filled the. Schuylkill canal dam
with coal ilust, cjmiiig an nreifliw of
water that inundated many houses, and at
R, Ploi.. I.....I . I I, . .,.u,c ui.ioiing was linro 'le.1,

iSiJ-- U is puro it is plraiant, it Is elVee- -
lllul. rHllAVIllir fln imIi.i.I ui n t..... ..

Tar Syrup, 2J reulj
auu (i a DQMlv. For sal. at Thomas' drug
store.

Josh Billings ssyss "Next to a cletr
conslilenrs for (olid comfort; rums an old

Int." He probably never suffered with a

cnujli or cold, mherwlfn ho would hnvo
relcned In Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup as being
also n to id thing to secure relief.

-- Our genial friend W. 1". Clark, of Tort
Cheater, Jf. Y., was our guest for a. few

days during thn week.
The trial of Samuel rtobert?,itrfait1tlug

pay nisster nl Charles Parrlsn .t Co , of
Wllkes-Bnrr- was yesterday continued to

thflJatiimry term, Boherls being reported
sick at his homn in Philadelphia.

Sgi.Mlllou Flory.nf Eist Weisipnrt, an-

num, res to thn publli' nl this vicinity lliHt
hiisnn hand u Intol ljli;lit IIiirm'.M.il-Inrs- ,

ltorrn Bluiikcls, Ijiii UnW, Ijitird
Itnlics. Whips, Bells, .lc. suitable l ir the
winter Irnilv, All of which he is uttering

yery low prices.
Deer ere reported numerous on the,

Broad Several wero seen In

the vicinity of Whito Haycn during the
past week.

Ilov. Father It. F. OTtellley, of the of
Church of tho Atyiunclallon.atShenandoah,

Sunday declared from the pulpit Hint

the gates of llciiven will rertatnly he rlos-r-

111511 n st parents allowing their daughters
nttrnd bulls nml imties after nightfall.

ry all of the quark nostrums and
nl the old woman recipes, and then It

nu want to be rtired ofydur cougliB, colds
and I'liuip. ou may do so by ulug a

Tar Syrup. 25 i ts and 41 per bottle.
Sold nl Thomas' ilru sioro.

Win. Seaboldt, has beautified Ills rest

delict, on Iron street by (he addition of a

porch to the front part of it, mid by pulling
unit Iron fenco along tho frunt part ot

his building.

Sweeny & Son have just
received a fine lot of York
State apples for the Holiday
trade. Give them a call.

The Allcntown Critic has been levied
toeatisly a 2.U00 judgmeut and will be

sold lo day (Siitinday).
John F. Guris, of South Enslon, wa

missed from his home Saturday, and Mnn- -
a

lay his dead body was found hanging tn a

raflcr in his carpenter shop, adjoining his
liourc. Ho was 62 years old and had been
melancholy for romo time.

iat-Tl- ie Last Law Tasseil was Law's
agent, who is p'isinu through tho Slate in
tnlnrril' Law's Celebrated Bluing, used
lor Illume, lileachliig mid coloring, mid
timkes cood ink. Fur sale at 0. T. Horn's
and ut the Novelty Store, Biinkwuv.

If you would he wealthy, get upon a

mule, You will soon find you aro better
ntr. If you would bo happy, hire vour
teams at the popular livery ol David
Ebbert, on North street. Terms always
reasonable.

Clauss (D Bio., Tho Tail
ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

For the week ending on Nov. 20, 1SS4

there wiis IM.-iT- tons of roal shipped over
thx Lehigh Valley Hiiilriunl, making a

total ol CMS.OOU t ns to date ami showing
a decreuso of 5 S ,0 3 'ns compared with
tame time, last car.

At threi) o'clock on the 5th int., u ter
rific explosion of gaaocrurrod ut '.he IMiihi- -

delphia Coal Company'a mlliery No.

The gas Imd necumiitiitcd in

a man.uay and was ignited bv n worltcmr,
Thomas Sheridan, a resident ol No. 3, was

fatally burned.
tt-- Only $10,00 cash

for an all-wo- ol Suit at IT. II
Peters', Post-offic- e buildin
l.ehighton.

Peter Ifendersliot, ot Mlllyllle, Pike.

county, attempted to board a coal train on

Saturday night, hull a mile cut! nl llnwlev
and was instantly killed, Heiideiihot was

was a laborer unit leaves a wife uud five

children iu destitute circuim-tances- . He
was about Ihirty fivo years of ago.

- We. hear Irom cood authorilv that John
Ilauk, of Lehighlon, will run Peter While
hend,nf AHentown, on thr 20'li iustanl
The race to bi lor .SO a side, and the dis
tance 100 yards. If tho weather is litvor
ablu tho riico will coma od'ut the Driving
l'nikiii'd it union llio Lehighlon bridge

Ir-!- f vou wi.--li a handsome tiook, f.uicv
'bvx stiiti.iiiery or Xnnts tind New Year
Cauls, or anvlhiug in the way ot Holiday
Goods, lor voiitig or oid rich or pour, call
m V P. LiickenhiH'li, fil Broadway , Munch

Chunk. Ills stock is unsurpassed. Seid
. r ciitalogue.

Two small voyagers !ft AHentown on
me 4th Inst, lor J'.ugiaml. They were

John and William It iberts, aged 7 and
years, orphan children, hno father died
threa years ago uud tho iiiutiier six months
sine. Tneir ginndtatlier lives at Itedriilh
Cornwall County, huglur.d, whither they
go.

(jgfFH. IT. Peters, at the
rost-othe- c building, Lelugli
ton, will make you an all
wool suit lor only $10 cash
it yon order now.

The amhrariln coal interests have
ordeied a Mirpeimlon of five ilava this
month, commencing on tin 22d nit ending
on the 27lh. In order 1" carry nut ibis
order in the lullcst ipiril individual opera
tt.rs aro abked In ro nja-rat- with ilia
puulrs.

1 miry toilet articles for Christinas
presents ul Or. Horn's drug store.

James Duller, ngod U.recvmly brought
from Minnesota under Monday
plrudnl guilty, ut Union, in no attempted
crimiuul ussuult uimii Lizzie Lewers and
was sentenced lo three years ami eleeu
mouths' impriMiiiineiit at bard labor and tn
piya line ot 100 Biitlersaht tbaton Iheoo
cutioii if hiscrimu he was intoxicated fur
the first time In his lifu.

Clauss & Bro., Tho Tail
ors, are making tip elegant
suitings, m the very lates
cttHnu ,111.1 hnct n,rvl. .v. . cl.5
U11H.-- J iliiu w Ob Ul IIIIUIIIOUIIJ,
for $16, sold last ) ear for $21.
Call and see them.

We are sorry to learn that our friend,
Lewis J. Christmsn, of Little Gap, met
with an accideut, by being thrown Irom a
runaway team, about two weeks ngo.whlch
has confined him to his room eyer since,
but we are pleased to state that he Is now
In a lair way nf recovery from his injuries,
which were severe. ,

Beautiful parlor hanging Ismps and
chamliliers, suitable for holiday presents ut
Ur- C. T, Horn's drug store.

Tho reductions In tho number ofem
ptnyrsou ilia Pennsylvania ltrtilro.nl still
rontliiurs, anl the tutnl number id persons
discharged will not be know until several
weeks, when (he nRlcial records are made

.,.!.. nt. Tl... ,.r ....1. ..(..... ...Ill
AI,. i lu.r r.,,i i n,- - i..i.i i i

, fully 15 ,r c,t. , , ,jW r.

voi u.. . . ,

.,., i,,,w. , .1.. i..i. vn .m .

nnir Sliilinjloii, is u dangerous plsce.
uiiniu mo ptstiew years no le.s than Qy

I'"40" bse lost their lives there. Two
hem had their legs cut ob", and the oth -

n wero horribly mangled.

The late John Lelsenslng, dee'd., of

Mstich Chuuk,had blsllfo Insured fur $50,-00- 0.

Mr. Henry Fulmer, of Esslcn, Is about
uncovering a new slate quarry near tho
Valley depot In Slatinglon.

The repairmen on the Reading It. K.

Co's. lines are now working right hours n

day. They receive 13 cents per hour-

The Lehigh Coal and Nnvngalli.n Com

puny the post summer tent twenty two of
llielr cnnol baats clear through to ThilH

more, via the canats, rivers and Chesapeake
bay, with ladings of cool taken aboard at
Mnur.li Chunk.

Navigation on tho Lfhlgh RiiiisI will
close (Saturday), after a very busy
season. The canal is still open, but many

the boatmen hayo laid up for Ilia winter,
and gono to thctr homes with their bursts
und mules.

The Car Works of Messrs. McKeo,
Fuller Sc Co., nl Ferndale, at present pay
out about $18,000 per mouth In the shapo

wages for labor.
Thomas M. Weaver, of Packerlon, who

ad his leg broken some time ugo Is ablo to

get around on crutches,
The moulders of the Lohightnu Stove

Works propose giving rt grand ballon
Cnnstmss Eva. A Bessemer Hinge will
be awarded the poorest family iu town on
tho occasion.

John Kellot, a Hungarian laborer
working at tho Philadelphia and Beading
Coil und Iron CompHiiy's Schuylkill Ci'
llery, near Mahanoy City, was instantly
killed Wednesday by a lull of coal.

The Scranlou Board of Trade has Iftued
call to all similar organizations In tbla

State asking them to join in a petition to

the Legislature for on appropriation to ar- -
sist m tho test of culm or fine coat dust as a

fertilizer under Colonel Price's tbenrv.

Simon Andesner.died at his Isle lesi
lencn, lu Sum mil Hill, about 12:30 (' lock
last Wednesday, in his STlb year. Do

ecu red was born. In Wurtcniburg, Germany,
August Oth, lS27.he came tn America when

boy,became an apprentice to James Mun- -

lay then living near Ejstnn,with whom
he learned the shoemaklug trade and mar
ried u daughter of Mr. Munil-iy- .

Tho youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Bleckley, of I'eun Hnven, died

croup on Wednesday and will be buried
In the Lelughtou romelery on Saturday af
ternoon nt three o'clock. She was un in
teresting little girl of four ycarB, Tho tarn-

tly have the sympathy of tbe entire com

munity.
A loiter Irom our ester rued friend Win

S. Devlnii, formerly superintendent of the'
It. Puiiu Smith Coal Breaker ut this place
low of Elizabeth, N. J , Informs us (list he
is in the roal business lor himself ut Hi a'

place aud doing well. Success to you friend
Deylan.

There are still several pavements on
Biiik street that should be fixed baforo the
snow falls.

WEISSPOET LETTER.

Georgfl C. Deals, the head of our popu

lar jewelry linn, was mi a yisit to Summon
and Stroudsburg during the early part ol
the week. George la a popular y,Miug lei

low, well liked und above ull a thoroughly
honest Businee's of importance
took liiln to to the above named places..

Mr. Pope, representing tho Ligruiif e

Fire cugiuu Munulvi luring Co., of KI..111 u j

was in town part of lust week, attempt!
to dispose of one oi their engines to the
citizens ol Weissport and vicinity.

The room fitted out and elegantly Juru- -
ishel by that popular young kuiht, Mr.
Aaron Snyder, for u club room is a cosy

place in which to spend un evening. Be
sides tho lealures lor amiHo nouts 111 it, to
make it cuiuplrti, it shoufd huvo a billmrd
or pool table yet. Why cm not the young
men ol town club together and purchase
cither u puol ur a billuid table 7

Dr. J. G. 2ern hud made somo rxten
siye improveiiieiits upon his lesidenro
Doc is not ut homo unless liuls inipiuviug
something, and teaching us well as advan
cing tho iuluicsl ol good, sound Democracy
Thu work perlkrnled in thu lato campaign
is Ic'luii.

Constable Laian arrssted two boatmen
for stealing the boat lines of a lellow boat
man. The piisoue'rs were brought to this
place on last Monday, when they made
tep.irution for the dumages siistaiui'it be-

sides paying the costs lu lull. There din
charge was allowed by the prosecutor after
this.

W. C. Weiss delivered an excePcnt anil
eloquent address before the Evangelical
school 011 Sunday

Friday evening, ns per call ot some of
the citizens, a meeting was held ill the Ea
Weis.port school house, for llie purpu ol
usarilainiiij what could bo done toward
pjrchuoing some apparatus lo vxtiuguith
lire 111 the event it should break out again
The was meeting wall atleudrd.'ind Iheoniy
iieiinne action laaen was tlm uppniituient
of a committee of five, for the purpose o
waiting on our citizens ami properly uwi;
urs to solicit subscriptions with which In
puichasu a steamer. The cointiiitic is com
pilsvd id good, lubstuiittul busine-- s un n
uud is, uloiie, able to lurnisli means will
waich lu purcliai-- thn leircd apparatus
Too rommillco is co'iiposed nl L E. Wmr,
.1. G. K Uickerl, Nathan Sn,,der
mid Jneiali Rui'h. We Impa llinl thu 10111

in. tuo will not let this matter r i by de
Id 1, but 113.3 its me ins and p iwers to c.

lect enough funds to purchase the desiied
und noede I appir.itu.

Henry Campbell was unfortunate since
our last by being burned out. The damage
a'ld loss is considerable, for tht emiro
building is completely ruined and thelarg
stock nl store goods is considerably dam

by water and frum being handled
cuelessly,

There is not a crnnk, nook or rorher In
Weissport Ilia t has not soma Imlividu
w nt wants something in the lino of ofiicia

patrnnago under the Incoming admin ra
tion. This has its humorous and isrinot
side. The most amusing point about It li
the preylousness ol some of the aspirant'.
The post office plays the principal part in
the affair just now. Ono of thoje who li
on tbe anxious bench has already a petition
out to the, as yet, unknown, Postmaster
General, to ba gracious enough to appoint
'he beseccher and craving applicant.
His a tact tbe petition Is out, but our ad.
vice In all citizens is not to sign any petl.
tion three or four month before the lime of
the change in administration. There are
110 less than seyeu appllcanls in the bor
oilgli nf Vrissiorl for I his piritloii. There
are some yery good and creditable aspirants
among them well worthy to fill the repu.
sibilitles of the puitlon.

Mr. Daniel Kresge, nf the Maria Furn.
are hotel, informs us that he has filled tip
a room especially for tb rntcilaiiiincnt ut
parties whu itrstre to have a pleasant lima
during lbs rumniK winfer when Ihev e,.
sleighing. "Dublin Dan," as he is unit -

monly dubbod, is quite on enterUlner and
eatersr to tbe wants of thew who give luma

1 Aiiwy.

Lilt of Jarors
Drawn to serye at the January term of

our Courts, commencing January 12, 1 ES5 :

titiAND Jtr.or.s.
Bol'nger, Ocorgo. fanner, Towamenslny.
Holder, John, tiotol.koopcr, Mau;h Chunk.
Drljllu, John If., barber, lYinsford.
llevan, Wm , miner; Heaver Meadow.
Oomtghan, John, miner. Summit lllll.
llrumhore, Joseph, Kcntlctuan,
Ebcrt, Amos, nhcelwrlght, Kill Penn.
Clearing, W. Jr., tcatnitor, Upper M Chunk,
Hull, James, carpenter. Lmsford.
Hettinger, Jacob, fanner, Lehigh.
Kenning, Chas , farmer, Penn Forest.
Hoovcu, i;. ,1,, incichant, Heaver Meadow.
Kern, Peter, carpenter, Towamcnalng,
Moyer, Dennis, dinner, 'rowatncnslng.
O'Donovsn, Albert, laborer. Weathnrly.
Oppold.aeorgc Jr., carpenter, U M Chunk,
Potlt, Hubert, laborer, Parryvlllo.

ncger, Ulias., furcman, ParmlUo.
Sniltham, Win., fiiiouian, Nerquehnnlng,
Seltzer. John, brakeman, l. Tunamenslng,
Shlrry, Henry, laborer, Summit Hill.
Scully, Frank, ltUorer, Kidder,
Stack, Morris, Heaver Meadow
Wagner, Paul, gentleman, I.ehlghton.

rsrtT Juaoits,
Arner, Osoir, carpenter, Wolnport.
Andreat,S.Andrsw,liiborcr,ti Towamomlng.
Albertson, Frank, laborer, Klddor,
llrobst, Peter, farmer, L Toiramcnsln?.
Boyle, Ilarney M., laborer, Lunsfurd,
Decker, John, laborer, la lowanicnslng.
ilelghe, John, carpenter, Hist M Chunk,
Belts, David, hotcl-kcopc- Franklin,
llriiiiy, John, miner. Liinsh rd
llarnliart, Orlando, blacksmith, Wcalhorly.
Blibtna, Hiram, gunsmith, Kidder.
llooih, Jalnei, waichinnn, Lehigh.
Buyer, Win., clerk, Franklin.
Conughan, Pat, miner, Usuvor Meadow.
DoWItt, K. W , moulder, Woathorly.
Eaehes, Anio, cariientcr, Lohlghton.
Foanor, trwln, clerk, Wel6port.
Froelloh, Ch.u., blacksmith, Iitshlghton,
(lallaghor, Edward, laborer, 11 Meadow.
Ornvor. F, A , niasun, Franklin,
Oallus, Joset-li- carpenter. Upper M Chunk,
Harlzog, K., basket-maker- , L Tuwamensinif
Ilerron, Thuinas, miner, Audeuilod
llazzard, Flshard, clerk, Munch Chunk.
Helnlzloiiuin, H. S . J. or P East Peon,
Huoven, E. W., machinist, Wcatherly.
Hoirman, Cunrad, machinist, Klddor.
Huuek, J, I. merchant, Waathcrly.
Juhnson, William, incrilinnt, l'arryvllle.
Koons, F. S laborer, Welsipurt,
Koonr, la. W,. clerk, Yorktonn.
Kiuse, Juhn, agent, Franklin,
Keller, James M., moulder, Lmslord.
Meriz, Alfred, teamster, Packerton.
MeElvoy, Edward, labarcr, East M Uhunk,
MuFseluinn, Joslah, J. or P , Mahonlug,
Mllk-r- Juhn, sr., carpenter, Lehlghton,
Nothstcln, llenj., farmer, Eavt Penn.
Price, Morgan, gentleman, Lansford.

i.ch, Lewis, laruier, East Penn.
Schwartz, Vnl., cabinet-maker- , Lctilzhton,
Swartz, II. l:., clerk, Upper Mauch Chunk,
Slgfrled, Howard, laburcr, East M Chunk,
Sterling. Juhn, laborer, Upper Mauch Uhunk.
Strohl, jaron, shoomaker, L Towaincnsing.
Walter, August, engineer, Lehlghton,
WUler, Fiank, oparator, L Towamenrlng.
Ycck, Peter, farmer, Lower Towatncnslng,

TllAVKRSB Juliv.
Arner, John 11., merchant .Mahoning,

Peter, mason, Beaver Kun.
Cainpliell, John.c.ir-groaser- , Mauch Chunk.
Collins, Jaincs, minor, Ncsrpichuniug.
Cassldy, Frank, r, Mauch Chunk
Uonoghan, James, u.lncr, Trcsjkow,
Dluipki-y- Frank, tailor, Mauch Uhunk.
Dreisbaeh, Tllghman, lariuor. Franklin.
Derhaiiicr, Ueorge, gentlsman, Lehlghtoa,
DcFrehn, Jacob, Lehlghton.
Esch, John, clerk, l.chightun
Fritz, Chas.. 1 iborer, Nesquchonlng,

reeiiiin, II, I'., curpenter, Weatherly.
Feniior; Frank, laborer. Franklin.
Grill, John, curpenlor, Wcatherly.
Uiren, Ulu-i.- blacksmith, L Towamenilng.
Hulliuan, Ira. c.irpcntcr, Summit Hill.
llulackcr, Kllllan, tanner, Franklin.
Herman, Anion, milkman, East M Chunk.
Koch, linos Jr., laborer, Punn Forest.
Klbler, Emanuel, hotel-kcptf- Penn Forest
K'reaiiiur. J, (J , physlelan, 1. Tuwuuicnslng,
Kramer, Win, 11., clerk, Franklin,
Kopp, August, laborer, L Tuwaincnilng.
Leopold, JuhD, foroinan, Hacklcbarnle.
Jlcbrl.il.-- , 11. 11., II Meadow.
.Miller, F, Douglass, watchman, Lohlghton,
iMoDunuugli, E. T., miner, ltauto.
O'Nell, Edward, gardener, Mauch Chunk,
1'rutiuiun, U carpenter,. I. Towamcoslug,
Kcx.Ueoriie, farmor, Mahoning,
ltoyiiuliln, Dunlul, miner, Audenrlcd,
Shall, losi-ph- , laborer, Lowor Tow.imonslng,
Strasaborgcr, Jacob, liotel'keeper,Welisport.
Serl.t'S, 'llmulhy, fanner, Penn

Vc!s., Nero, blacksmith, Frankliu.
Woudrlng James, gentleman, Kidder.
Woods, W. H engineer. Lchlghtuu.
Warner, Ed. F., undertaker, W'ealhcrly.
ilutli-r- , lluht. Ct gont leman, Muuoh Chunk.

How it Works In Hons; Koncr.
Mr. Louis Foil Slug, u represeutalive

business man of China, publishes at Hong
Kcm.4, numerous testimonials for the bene-fi- t

ol the Chinese people, to the virtues ol

St. Jacobs Oil and writes that tho trade in

this great pain reliever is yery large.
Among thine who have been cured by the
great remedy are Mrs. Ling On Slice,
sevonty years of age, of i heiimatlrin by
three applications nl St, Jacobs Oil: Yew
Qii.ii Fine:, cured ul rheumatism ufter
siillirlng rlglilren years! the. wife of Low
Ping Kin, of h ner cms and faintlog attack,
(.ban Sam x iieti, of fcarlul pains iu the
back and head. Numerous others add
their testimony to thu virtues of tho sover
eign pain cure.

A Miner's Terrlblo Fall.
William McUabe, agad twenty-four- , cm- -

ployed as head imin in tho Hollcnback
Colliery, No. 3, of tho Delaware and Uud
son Canal Company, was instantly kllltd
Sunday evening by falling down the shaft
They were hoisting woter 111 n large bucktt
and McCibe, io reaching nut lo swing in
1 10 bucket, misled his balance and lo 1

over. The shaft Is nearly four hundred
lect deep uud ho was dashed to atoms. He
was 1 o only support ol his widowed mother
uud her family, his lather having been
killed lu the mines some lime ego.

Bobbed Her Employer.
For some inoiiihs Sarah Deltrlchai young

girl, lias beau employed as a domestic In

th i family of Elward Oeier, at Eiiton
Last wiek Mrs, Gelcr wes away (rom lion

uud Sarah seized the opporiunily tu abscond
with abuul fitly dollars in iniuiy and a
considerable quantity of gohl jewelry and
wearing apparel, Tho robbery was dlscny

rrd on Friday and tbe same night an
officer loll ii it the girl in Lahigli county,
Sho Is now iu sil at EiHon, Part ot the
goods were recovered. The money, the
lid, had been taken by a tramp.

Arrested for Unrder Seven Years Ago,
Judaon Garrison, teamster, was arrested

at Plymouth Wednesday for the killing of
Philip Calleuder seven years ago. Callendor,
accompanied by his son( was traveling
alODga louely road in Luzerue borough on
the nlgbt of January 18, 1678, wbtn tho
father was shot through the htsd from an
ambush and the bsll pasted through the
son'a hat. The greatest excitement follow,
ed the murder, but ull effiris to lerret nut
the Sisaitlns were iu yoin and up tu
Wednesday tho murder has rmauird a
mysterv, Abnat year ag.lOirriaon creul.
od Soma excitement by his marriage all 1

directly alter the ceremony going lull
llirmteiiing to shoot his bti.U.

It broke up all Ins f'urniiurtt and threaten
d In lira the hoiisa. Ha was urrrsted and

aent ti tha Dinvilld Iiisma Asylum. AUiut
six numil..-.- .. .11,11, ,,..1 a. -- ..,..1
Wednesday nlornlna ha l. a Iriend that
he could name the man whnshot Cal'a-nd-

Toe man is supposed to iKTuono olbor lhap
'himself.

AroandFloasant Corner.
Mr. Lewisapd F. Milter, of Mahoning,

were on a visit (n New Tripoli, In Lehigh
county, last week.

Mr. Nathan Zimmerman, of Mahon
lor, spent last Sunday In West Pen 11.

Mr. Shoemaker, of Miihcmlug, spent
part of last Sunday lu West Penn.

Mesirs. lCochram k Druinbore, nf
Beayer Hun, were la Mahoning lu visit Mr,
Leonard lCochram.

Mha K- - J. Oerhor, of this plica spent
last Sunday In Maulzyllte.

Miss Lizzie Hunts, of this place, was
yisitlug friends in Lynnport last week,

JcBspn.

Mahoning Equibs.
Nullian Hiigainan was on a businsis

trip to Bucks rounty last week,
Alfred shot three pheasants

on last Saturday In about two hours
Mrs. Mary Slelgerwoli, of Schuylkill

county, was visiting her old friends lu this
valley during the week,

Osvll Hciiilzleman and Miss Libbte
Bn nlnghoQ'were married on last Sunday.
Tney hayo our best wishes for success in
their journey through hfo.

Nathan Ilex, ol Freeland, spent Sun-

day witli his parents.
Abraham Smith and wife wore in

Stemlersvllla ou last Sunday calling on
friends.

George Confer and friend took a pleas-

ant ride to West Penn on lastSundsy ufter.
noon. She enjoyed the trip very much.

Basil,

"A Gcntloman on the Sqnaro "
Regarding Ills payment of back standing

subscription to newspapers the Germaotou n

"Telegraph" very logically remarks: "Why
don't subicribers pay upt There Is no
rxcuso why the small sums involved in a
few newspapers subscriptions should not
be promptly met. Those in arrears, ton,
should pay i full yeor in odvanca to mako
amends lor their shortcomings. Post offices
are to bo found every where, end they are
safer than evrr before to transmit small
notes; besides there aro either the postal
orders or notes ami tho registered Utters, so

that those who cannot call at the newsnan
or ollice hayo no excuse to delay payment.
in pay a collector n en alter subscribers
and to pay tho pustug-- i in advance, as every
piioiisnrr nas to no upon every paper seul
through the mail, leaves scarcely enough
money to pay for the white paper before it
is touched with the type. Besides If a man
Knows hols Indebted lor Ins paper he will
show himself a gentleman 'or the square
by promptly calling or sending in to tho
oilice what lie owes, without waiting for a
bill." Lock at tho direction tab on your
paper.

Explosion in a Mine
A Pottsville dispatch of the Stli says;

Four men were killed outright, another
was filially injured, and a sixth is tnisiiog
through an explosion of sulphuretted
hydrogen gas at Henry Clay shaft Monday
alternoon. Tho explosion was caused by
the men themselves. They were working
with naacd lamps and cut a large feeder
M the gas. The victims are Jonathan Fox.
Joseph Duzemaii, Peter Knble, und Dick
loclicl, Ki.leil: TiinuiHS Williams, fatally
iuj'ired, and James Curley, missing. They
were wonting together In a new slope oil
the main Shalt. Williams was taken out
alivo but shockincly buruel.und the bodies
of Duzeiuan and Kuhle have been recover-
ed. 'I'll, presence of "black damn" in
immense quantities makes all attempts lo
recover the others so hazardous that It was
not attempted Monday night. The men
cannot tie alive, unit ull presant ellorts are
diiected toward preventing the luino from
taking fire. All the victims were mnrr. ed
men und hud largo families. Iiit-L- ex
citnineiit exists, and the vicinity of the
mine, which is on theoutsklrts ot Bhaino-km- ,

is crowded. The colliorv is owned
mi. I operate! by J no. LaugdonA Co., who30
principal oilice Is at Eliuira,

FranUlla lottor.
Tally, peanut and prolzcl parties are

the go nt present.
A number of the foremost and msst

accomplished ganti and ladies of Franklin,
Weissport and Lehlghton had a pleasant
tune at tha famous place known as Mo

Daniels. The occasion was that of a pea-

nut and pretzel party, amidols of peanut)
and pretzels were eaten. A large number
were present end coiivivaliiies wcro in- -

lulged in until n lata hour.

The teacher's of Franklin hod a loeil
Institute on Tuesday evening in the East
Weissport school houso. The exercists
were of an interesting character and were
Will calculated to benefit all these who
were present. These local institutes hove
I hoi r value and merits and should bo held
in eycry school hU99.

Mr Krcsge, the proprietor of the Folio
Poco Hotel, hart a shootiog ond husseling
match on Tuesday evening. Quite a nuin
her of ducks, geese and turkeys changed
bands. The champion winners were Mt.
II. 8. Chrisimai!, of Weissport, and T. F.
Fehr, of Mauch Chunk.

Miss Alice ami Kmma Krum visited
their friends at Mountain Top during tho
past week,

riof. A. ne 112 was married to Miss Ida
Levan about two weeks ogo. The professor
is nt present punning a scientific as well as
a rlassirat niurse at the Pnlyterhmc Insti
lute, at West Chester. A high and brilliant
future is lu store for the young adonis.

C. B. nstrrbrook, the canvasser lor the
Peoples' Hncyclopeilla, was In Ibis neigh-

borhood during the past week.
Mr. It- H. Shnnen, a former citizen of

this ptsre, was In town during tho week

At present he IjVes in South Bethlehem.
He is an agent lor the Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co., and la succeeding right well.
Smoking ia tjio popular cure for tooth-

ache in Franklin. Cinl.cr.

DIPHTHERIA!
PROSTRATION which followsTIII3 anil tho persistency with

which It clings to the patient, aro well
ktiown to all who have had any experience
with this terrible disease.

The following letter shows how the re-

storing and invigorating piopcrtlcs ot

II it ovorcoine it, and
fiO OU tS bow by

bE and enrich- -

Sarsaparfa
neutralizes and

eradicates the poisoned matter from It,
bringing vo the convalescent the. color, life
and vigor of I obust health.

Lowell. Mass.
MKSHS. C. T. ifOOP A Co.! Gentlemen

MyintlQptr' nad tho diphtheria last April.
The rtlsi'o left her very weak, blood poor,
Vfttiio appetite, and she could not seem to

rom Its cilects. Hood's
i ccommcndelt by a neighbor. Alter

She had been taking It a few days vt e noticed,
a change for the better sho began to rat
with n icllsh. It seemed to taku out the
lotso:il!'Od!seasohatl lelttnher blood, tho
chauro being very noticeable In Iicr face,
llio took It two months ami fully regained
her health, much to our delight. Wo now
recommend Hood's b.utsAPAini.LA with a
great deal of pleasure. Very truly yoius.

J, H. 5M lTH,
13 ButterCcId Street.

ft That Extreme Tired FeelinK,"
'Ti:orrstb"i:lo!:asdono mr daughter a

rrrat deal 1 1 toodi l.cr food does not dis-lic-ss

l.cr now, ntrdots sl.o suffer from that
xtrc.c lisalcelln i vlilch slio did tctoro

taUlngHtiou's UACSAi'Aim.L.1.1

Bold all dresglsts. Trleo 'i ft bottio ot
tlx botl's f f 5. Prepared lyC. L HOOD
& CO., AjioUicearles, Lowc'J, Mass.

HqoXb ftmik-Pwfd- OrJy 33 Ganla.

Address, II

trmgoAjjwiniiijuj

OBIEDE
Of many orjes and nations. Ponrayed by IOO Great Writer'.
lntroutictton ty aw Ilirherl ir.t ; f,.i-j..- . .
si viacnmccni liriiaay ticon, jhq

and I'liOTOUIUPIl AL1JDMS in grest variety
Especially adapted for sales. Remarkably lot
Liberal Discounts. Extra Terms.
L. YAKUEN ti CO., 1117 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

POPHAM'S

ASTHMA SPECIFIC
FOR THE (JURE OF ASTHMA,

KitablUhed 18G9. Trial TackaRS 1'rcc.
T. Pnphiln t!o. Proprietors. Philadelphia,

tion lf.ou have dllhsult lireathlnu- - Irom Asthma.
pleasant Inhallinr ruined y, win at ones to Ilia sn.tt of tha dlseasaf rauwvtnir. ran, us ,,x
phli-irui- , letixing thu tightness ol thu olios-- , roinotlng uxpsaturatlun and vinx u ua Itsl a
mi l i uiii I vo relief In every Put up In Large Dozes and said by T, li. l us L--
lUKUiun,

Bring in your Work.
New Advertisements.

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoo Maker,
Oppoilto OLAU3S fc UltO'S,

Bank Stroet, Lohighton.

Repairing neatly done at low

prices. Patronago solicited.
Oct. as. ma.

sheets ol good note paper and 36

envelopes for 10 cents at the Novelty Store

next door to the Advooatk Offiee.

T. J. BltETiSEY,
Reeneotfiillv unnouncei totlm mrrinntj nf
Lelilirhton find others that he 1j
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at rcry rcasonablo prices, liy prompt at-
tention to all orders he hopes to merit a share
of publlo patronage, liesldence, corner of
Pine aad Iron Stroet, Lehlghton, Pa.

Orders tor hauling loft at O. M. bwesny It
Ron's JJtoro will rocolvo prompt attention.

T. 3 nr.y.Tsr.v
Oct. IS, .

I HO TTlrtaf. nnnnlia lUaa,L IU .. . a.I
RlOeerinff. dieenvftrfaq. invnntirtnti find nntPtiln

eT?r Kvery number illustrated witheplcndld ciiRravIncs. This publicfltion. urnlalum
ft moataluobloencyc.oppdia of information whichno pprson ba without, lbo ropulnrity ofthe bciEKTmo AwrftirAM in such thit ita cir-
culation nearly cnuala that of all other napors of
Its clflMcombltieJ. Price, $3.20 ft ypr. T)fcoutit
toC nhn. KM br all newfdealers. MUNW & CO.,rublUhcrs, Ko. SCI Broadway, K. Y.

n ff JTunn Co. haro
also had Thirty-Sovo- n

Vears
" "iiiiwan practtco uotoro

tho Patent Office, and havo prepared
mora than Ono Hundred Thous-nn- tl

npnlicationo tor patents in tho
United State? and foreign countries.
f!vatft. Tradr-Mar- ConyriRhtfl.

iocunni to inventors their ri eh ta in tho

Germany and other foralgn ctunlrl",
a t short not Ico and on reasonable terms.

1 Information ra to obtaining patents cheor-fal- ly

Chen x.'ithosit charge. Hand-boo- of
Ipt.niiftlnn cr.nt, frc. Pnttnli nbtained

tlirouuh ilunn & Vo. aro noticed In thn Ucientifio
Amcnciin free. Tho ndrantaiie of uch notica ia
won un(lriiooa vy an pertou wuo itivu w
of theirpateutB.

Address MITK & CXU QC-e- CClSZtTIKO
XI Uroad'H'aj'.Hv.r Itork.

DANIHL WI33AND,

5 - I

Carriagcs,"Yagons,Sleighs, & c

oonssn or

BASIC AND IKON STREETS,

LEHiailTpN, Pekna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patrenaze respectfully solleltcd nnd per
fast sstlsfistlon guaranteed.

Jau.l?, DAIV, WIEAND,

THIS PAPER
sir CIUB WITH

OBEY'S
LADY'S BOOK

will ho sent for one year to anraddress ror
iS'J.oO which shonM bo sent lo the publisher
uf the UAitnots Advooatis.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Is the oldest family inoguzJne In Amerloa,

and Is conceded by tho press ond rubllo 10 ho
the leading Fashion .Maxatiio.eirclally so.
as Its circulation iirohabl) ruveis 1I10 laraett
area orany Amerlenii publication. Us patrons
being lound In ovi-r- chlllied country under
the sun. U8i will murk I bo flfly lifth year
orthls Mair.iilii, nwt tt l prop, sed 1h.1t It
sliall not onlyaxee&l In oxeillcneo In every
department an) thing in lis previous history,
but surpass In all aetlrenesi, quality and
quantity anv other inauazlne published tor
llio same price, The Magaslne, durfag 1SS9,
will contain:

1000 paves of reading. confuting of Stories,
Nuvuls, iiomano. s Sketches.l'qutry.Hl.tory,
lllogrujihles, Py the bust magazine wrltor.
also. Art and Current Koiu. Dluloguss,
Lrssous un Urosiniaklnic and Cooking.

200 I'raetloil lleolpcs; besides descriptions
of Fashions, domnslle and forlrn.

150 pates Illustrating Fashluns In colors,
and black and white.

80 panes Illustrating Fancy. Work la
coiorsand Mack and whlto.

24 paxes ofSelaot Muslo.
18 Heautlfut Kngravlnns,
12 Illustrations of Architectural Designs;

besides Illustrations of Housohold Interiors
and tltorles

Each siib'ctl'eer will be allowed to make a
selection each month of a "Full rslie Cnt
Paper pattern" of any design Illustrated In
l.o Mescaline, without extra cost; thvso pat-
terns are worth more than the prloo nl tho
Magazine. We will also piesent tn every
subscriber a Steel Engraving (for Iraraln.)
of Perault's celsbrated plciuie "Sleeping
Lore,' proparad expressly lor this Maga-
slne,

AsOocet's Lanv's Book has fatthfolly
nbservi d Its promises with the public lor fit
ty.fuur 71 ars, there need be no doubt about
tho above olTtr being- fulfilled to the letter.
Subscription prlco (2 CO a year, Bample
copies, 1 cents. Address,

OODBY'.S LADY'S HOOK.
1", O. Lock Hni II If,

PniLADSLruiA, Pa.
Nov. wl

Godey's Lady's Book

AND TUB

Carbon Advocate
One Year for

Only $3.50 !

EDS of vim mfiTmm -

Merra, JJ. J. lust. r. ....fAjiiiii t fsmagninccnt
lllBIiKH

Holiday

r'Ylil,bcd.

ui ivi.:,. tyi hit. ly,
prices. uasancnsea.'ruaMi

the
n

case. b

Job

AtitkMa WA.WTLII

IXSTAltTLT naLISYSfi.
T)o not fall lo try this i;ili,mild prepjM
Hiv IVrar. ur Uhrnnle Itr oiehn i li ic

u,v g.li,.

WANTB SoXifdt'lo'lr'
A TI sTNTniT! llitoutth Itaikyu

ty w 1 1 1, v. LiAU.it
wnnita rou sri:rnt. classics or hi s aaa
it.v and utciiAHco who unlernand mot

need them, ttlvlug their orders at siyht:
Prollts liberal, easy aud oulel.1 an reior 1,1

Kentloniin cloarlnu f2o to 1(0 a wet k ici.o ar
pleaiod with tho work; only (to capital r
quired; srrlle for particulars ifyou louaa bail.

j irs age, trado or prvvluus tuipl
and raferences Palilscr, i'aill.vr f

Co , Vunierblll Ave., New Yotk

F. P. BOTEIJ,
Parryville, Carbon Co., Pa.,

neipectfully announces that ha Mil have
constantly on hand a large drove f ciiula.

BREEDS OF SIIOATfc,

which he will dispose of at very Lowest-MARKE-

PMOES. Ke Invites 1.0 Irispcr.
tion of his stock before you pun.-b.in- il,
whoro. ALSO,

Is prcrarcd to alter sad attond to dttcasea
ofl'lgs at all tltnss. V, p. HOYhli.

oct. 11, list-- J.

The Winter Resort,

InMOOItrj COUNTY, R'TH OAROLtNA.

(Not Now Jersey).

Is on tha most elevated point ofthe leas; lesf
pine section In tho South. Free from ettry
malarial Influence. Tho atmosphere l

highly charged with ozone frouitbealmi.il
boundless pines. Send for work in "TI
Pines," written by a physician who has tnrele
tho lung dlseass a life study. It glvts
history orthls section, Southern Pines, and
many hints which will be or lnlortil ta
Hheumatlcs and Consumptives, We vlll
lend a few thousand copies free of cost lc

those applying during thensxi leu in on La

Wodoslroto correspond with pbj ilolnrji.r. nd
will make it to thslr Interest lo nrlte lo us.

COMFITO AND RHEUMATICS:

WHY SUFFER ?

When you ean find rellsfanl pleu hy
spending a raontli or two on tho ruutmlt
the celebrated long loaf pins region ut tie
South.

Very low rates of board will ke chargad hy
the hotel and boarding homos daring Ik
winter of list, and the State Immlxrntlna
Departmont has arranged tttat pannna un

their Brit visit can securo round-tri- p tlrWtt
from Iloston, rjew York and nattitncra at
vory low rates. Address
GEO. H.'P.VTTF.RSON, HosldentManager,

' Manly P. O., Moore Co., N. O.

State of' North Carolina,
ACIRIOULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Ralviob, N.C., Juris loih. issi.

To the People or the Northsrn, Kew Kne
land and No. th Western Staterr It t wills
dee,s regret wo lear of tho neavy lo.s y

sastaloed by tha frosts and loo Welmmlny,
Thursday and Friday nights, May &tth.ssilt
and sotb. As waal our State,

Nobtu Cabouna, Escapes.

Onr tobacco plants are unhurt and grawlas;
nicely, Uraln and (trass cro.s ara ri v (nr.
Noclamaiie wlintever done to aioit Jlli.tvegetables ami fruits.

Wo are very desirous of havlnjr ihe maajr
thousands of acres of unoreupled land srttl .1
wlthnnd eultlvatedby riorth.rn iarni,r.a4we con ofrer you a clltuato exeinut Irom atand curly Irons,

I.orth Carolina W within fificn bond rM,
l New York. The vast ruh.ni or thaSlate will be exhibited In 11,1, elir at th
raud State JJxpusJtloa Ollobir 1st toil )i.

It Is my duly and pleasure la larn sa lnrrnation to persons seeking homes luili.Siai

Very Bespeotfally,

Jno. T. Patrick,
State Agent Immlaratum.

W2 WANT 1000 more BOOK AOENTff

for the grasdtst and fastest sclllrr Niott
rerpnbllihed,

OUR famous wohi:n.
This Is an enttrelr new and erfa-tna- l mnv

just published, and ll tha joint production nf
20 of our greatest living authors, Inetudlvr

Ktn&rt Phlr, Ifn.a .

Harriet Prssoott Spofiord, Marlon HarUn-t-
Mary A. Llvermere, Harriet Itsaobar btnLouise Ohandler Moultnn. Mary Dlimiurr.
Luey Laroom, aid 11 other well known ua.
thors. These TwtRTT dlsilnxulsbMl wri,rshtre give for the drst tlrao, the eompleta Ids.tory of the Lives and Heeds of to famous
American wom.u, most 01 wnom are now In .
log, whose Urea have never colore beoii
t.n, and they toll haw they bar. won theirway from ntseurlty lo fame and iclory. ForThrilling Interest, Romantic M ,ry. Vplrj
Humor and Tender Pathos, thl, arand
Is without a peer. Tht Chnuan Jdturalt .
rayst "This splendid book cerlaluly is oca 'the very best ard ehufeest suhsariotiou.rjooka
we hare ever seen." It Is splendidly Illus-
trated with (ull pace tngraruigi besidesmany superb portraits from special photo,
graphs.

ACE NTS WANTED !

AOENTSt This grand book Is now ont. 1
rellinit nil others 10 lo 1. Ministers, Editors,
Orltlrs. eio . unqualifiedly ep.h.rse It and wl.h
It trlipee.l. We have rnsov lady agents
whu hire (old over S 0 In 'heir respective
IowujIhik-- Wo want a few srooa Knitneii and women In Ihls viomny at enea
We g.vn Litm Terms and Pay IreUhl Now
Is 1I10 1I100 10 maka ii'UD.y a.Uiir clien.
Isrs. xliing ipecil Term,. ao s ete,
ssullreo. Oorrespnnvlenco Invited. Addrosi

a r. wxatniNOTv x tm ,
tor-- 20 UariluAl, Osrta,


